RAPID LIFE Timeline

### Biosecurity Campaign and Public Awareness
- Identify key audiences for freshwater and coastal biosecurity campaigns
- Review existing biosecurity messaging / materials
- Increase awareness of INNS reporting systems
- Awareness raising and training toolkit for freshwater and marine resource managers and user groups
- Deliver positive behaviour change programme

### Regional Strategic Management of INNS
- Review existing Invasive Non-Native Species (INNS) management
- Establish rapid response system and regional black lists
- Initiate pilot projects on use of biocontrol for high priority invasive weeds
- Produce regional strategic management plans (RIMPs)
- Produce software to support RIMPs
- Initiate programme of training to deliver RIMPs

### Monitoring project actions including ecosystem and socio-economic impact
2019

- Disseminate results of biocontrol projects
- Continue local workshops to disseminate and implement RIMPS

Monitoring and disseminating project results

2020

- End of project report and final awareness raising campaigns
- Monitoring impact of project actions
- Ensure legacy and future work stemming from RAPID LIFE with After-LIFE project

Continue awareness raising of INNS reporting and biosecurity